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Harrison Barton
We have noticed a huge growth in your belief that you
can achieve. The increased effort we are seeing in the
classroom is evidence of your growth in confidence, as
is the wonderful work you are producing. You should be
very proud of yourself.
Tighe Warburton
We have noticed how hard you are working to give
your absolute best efforts towards your classwork. You
show great leadership with your work habits, we are
very proud of you Tighe!

Awards will be presented at Friday’s assembly at 3pm

Important Dates
Wednesday 29th May

Winter Series - Soccer

Thursday 6th June

Parents’ Club Meeting—3.20pm in the Library

Friday 7th June

Report Writing Day—No School

Monday 10th June

Queen’s Birthday Holiday—No School

Tuesday 11th June

Enrolment Week

Wednesday 12th June

Fried Rice and Smoothie Day

Thursday 27th June

School Photo Day
Lost Dogs’ Home—Hot Dog Day

Friday 28th June

Last Day Of Term 2—2.30pm Finish

Monday 15th July

First Day Term 3

We Respect, We Challenge,
We Achieve, We Believe

From the Principal
EDUCATION WEEK 19th May to the 25th May
2019 is the 75th year of Education Week and it
aims to positively profile and celebrate the
strengths and achievements of Victoria’s
government education sector. Education Week
2019 is all about celebrating careers and
pathways that will make your dream job come
true. It is an opportunity for schools, TAFEs and
Tech Schools to showcase the work they are
doing to support students in their career
pathways.

ENROLMENTS FOR 2020
We are now taking school tours for 2020
enrolments. If you require an enrolment pack for
a sibling, pop into the school office. If any family
or friends who live in our school zone would like a
tour of our wonderful school, please have them
contact the office.
All schools in the Portland and District area
encourage students to go to their local
school. Your local school can be found at
https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au
Have a fantastic week

Cheers, Vicki

To celebrate Education Week at Portland South
Primary School our students will be involved in the
following activities:
Wednesday- Simultaneous Storytime with Mrs.
Sue McDonald, an ex-teacher of Portland South.
Thursday- All students will participate in tours
offered at the Port of Portland.
Friday- We will be holding a ‘Dress Up’ day on
Friday – Children are welcome to come dressed
as something they would like to be when they
grow up.
FIRST AID TRAINING FOR STAFF
On Monday night all staff were trained in CPR as
part of our First Aid requirements. Staff are trained
annually in CPR and bi-annually in First Aid.
Portland South Primary School is committed to
the health and wellbeing of all our students. We
endeavour to ensure that all students are healthy
and safe whilst at school and that incidents and
health issues of individuals are addressed
appropriately. We wish to provide accurate and
ongoing monitoring of individual children’s health
and safety and to create an awareness of
procedures to be followed to meet the needs of all
individuals.
ANAPHYLAXIS TRAINING FOR TRAINERS
Mrs Gibbons and Mrs Barbary will be participating
in the Anaphylaxis Train the trainer course next
week. This course consists of an online test
component and a practical workshop component.
Mrs Gibbons and Mrs Barbary will be responsible
for training all staff at Portland South. All staff are
trained every six months to administer the Epipen
Auto Injector if necessary.
**Please note we do not have any children at
Portland South who are currently
anaphylactic. It is a requirement of the
Department of Education that teachers are
fully trained.

If you have a child starting Foundation in
2020 we encourage you to enrol in the
week starting Tuesday 11th of June. If
you require an enrolment pack for a
sibling, pop into the school office. If any
family or friends would like a tour of our
wonderful school, please have them
contact the office.
All schools in the Portland and District
area encourage students to go to their
local school. Your local school can be
found at https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au

Our School now has the Skoolbag App to
help us communicate more effectively
with our Parent/Student community. We
are asking parents to install our Skoolbag
School App. To install it, just search for
Skoolbag in either the Apple App Store or
Google Play Store, install the Skoolbag
app, then tap the select your school
search and type in Portland South PS. If
you would like help with installing the app
come and see Mrs Barbary in the office.
Please note that the Newsletter can be
accessed through this app.

Neo Bruton, Quinn Stewart,
Ayden Balch, Joshua Clements,
Louis Jeffrey, Frank Easson,
Summer Campbell,
Browdy Smith,
Bailey Place.

25 Nights
Ayden Balch,
50 Nights
Elliana Clements, Ollie Gadsden,
Ryder Trickey, Ace O’Brien,
Jaxon Heffernan, Taylah Convy,
Dean Penrose.
75 Nights
Alistair Chow, Ariah Bird,
Ella Hollis, Gracie Knight,
Mikaylah Hilton, Mason Hollis,
Judd Egan, Bailey Place.
100 Nights
Kewarra Saunders-Joseph,
Coen Groves.

During the week of the 19th-25th May we will be celebrating everything that is
wonderful in our schools for Education Week. On Wednesday 22nd of May at
11.00am, Mrs Sue McDonald will join us again to read Alpacas with Maracas (to all
students) in what is known as national simultaneous story time.
As this year’s theme is "Careers", we have organised a bus trip (no cost) for all students
to have a bus tour of the Portland Port area on Thursday the 23rd of May. The
Foundation/Grade 1 students will leave at 9.30am and the Grade
2/3 and 4/5/6 will have their tour at 10.30am. We thank the Port
of Portland for offering this great opportunity to our students.
To finish off the celebrations we are going to have a dress up day on
Friday. Students may dress up as an occupation they are interested
in for the day eg. policeman/woman, nurse, fireman, teacher etc.
Assembly on Friday afternoon will top off our celebrations.

On Wednesday the 12th of June, we will be having a “Fried Rice &
Smoothie Day’ at lunchtime. Thanks so much to Katrina, Elizabeth and our
Parents’ Club for organising this yummy healthy lunch.
Please return this order form by Friday 6th of June.

Name: __________________________ Class:______
Fried Rice: $3.00
Fruit Smoothie: $2.00
Name: __________________________ Class:______
Fried Rice: $3.00
Fruit Smoothie: $2.00
Name: __________________________ Class:______
Fried Rice: $3.00
Fruit Smoothie: $2.00
Check prices and ingredients

Total Price

$__________________

Fried Rice Ingredients:
Rice, onion, bacon, peas, corn, egg, soy sauce & seasoning.
Smoothies—choice of Mango & Banana or Berries & Banana.
Ingredients: Plain yoghurt, milk, honey, banana and berries or mango &
berries.
**Please note there will be no changes to the fried rice recipe.
However, if your child has a dairy intolerance, please state on this form**

The YMCA Ballarat OSHC team are excited to be offering engaging programs on site at All
Saints Parish Primary School.
The program supports each student’s needs and interests and through the
information provided from families on enrolment. Educators begin planning from your child’s
first day of attendance. ‘My Time, Our Place’ Framework for School Age Care in Australia is
the
curriculum
we
implementtargeting
five
developmental
outcomes; identity, community, wellbeing, learning and communication.
Our programs utilise indoor and outdoor spaces, along with a combination of
flexible and structured components. Children are encouraged to make choices and decisions,
approach new experiences with confidence while collaborating with peers and educators.
Programs currently offered at All Saints Parish Primary School Site:
After School Care Hours
Vacation Care Hours

3:15pm – 6:00pm
8.30am – 5.30pm

Fees are $20 per day for a permanent booking and $23 per day for a casual booking. But
please be aware this is BEFORE Child Care Subsidy (CCS) is applied, depending on your
percentage it can decrease your fees dramatically. For further information please refer to the
CCS information sheet or contact Elvie Jenkins, Program Director on 0408 531 795
or elvie.jenkins@ymca.org.au

Mrs Sue McDonald joined us
again to read Alpacas with
Maracas (to all students) in what is
known as national simultaneous
story time.

Parents’ Club will be
having a meeting on
Thursday 6th of
June at 3.20pm
in the Library

We are in
desperate need of
second hand, size
4 –6 uniform if
anyone has some
to donate.
Especially track
pants.
Thank You.

